SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

9 AM–3 PM RESIDENTS MOVE IN
Lobby, 29 Third Avenue.
Your time slot has been assigned by the Residence Life staff to minimize the inconvenience of slow elevators. You will receive detailed instructions this summer.
Upon arrival, you will be given a packet with your room key, mailbox key and a room inventory checklist. Your building entrance code for the handscan in the lobby will also be programmed during this designated time.
The Residence Life staff will be available to greet you and help with the overall move-in day process.

PETER COOPER FILM
Menschel Room, 4th floor; Student Residence
Repeated hourly during move-in times.
Join us at a viewing of Art Alumna Janet Gardner’s documentary film about Peter Cooper's life. While you are unpacking your goods, your family might enjoy this educational film.

4 PM NEIGHBORHOOD TOUR OF PLACES TO SHOP FOR GROCERIES.
Gather in Room 3C, Student Residence third floor
You wouldn’t be a Cooper student if you weren’t already hungry. Join the resident assistants for a brief tour of places to buy food (Union Square Greenmarket, Whole Foods, Food Emporium, and our own Sunrise market). You will need to walk so wear appropriate shoes.

8 PM FLOOR MEETINGS WITH YOUR RESIDENT ASSISTANT

10 AM–1 PM BREAKFAST IN THE MENSCHEL ROOM
Menschel Room, 4th floor; Student Residence
Breakfast does not always have to be Wheaties, especially in New York. Join the Chinese Students Association, the South Asia Society, Hillel, and other student clubs in an introduction to club life and fine dining.

1–4 PM COOPER UNION OUT OF DOORS
Peter Cooper Park.
Whether you won your age group at the New York City marathon last year (yes, Go Cooper!!) or whether your idea of athletics is using your remote to change the channel on the football game, Cooper Union has an appropriate recreational sport for you. Join Dean Baker and the captains of the Cooper Union teams at the first annual Cooper block party featuring the first annual Massive Open Volleyball Game. Additional entertainment will be provided by the Dance Team and other clubs.

4–6 PM ORIGAMI CLUB MEETING.
Menschel Room, 4th floor; Student Residence
Here is something artists, architects and engineers share—excellence in origami. Your room will look bare without these creations, so come join the fun.

7–9 PM PIZZA DINNER
Menschel Room, 4th floor; Student Residence

9 PM AUCTION
Room 3C, Third Floor; Student Residence
Forgot to bring the bathroom cleaner? Need to stock up on Ramen? Come to InterVarsity Christian Fellowship’s annual dorm auction. You will receive fake money which you use to bid on various useful items. Come to meet your classmates and get some really useful free stuff.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

COMMUTERS ARE WELCOME TO ALL ORIENTATION EVENTS HELD IN THE STUDENT RESIDENCE AND ELSEWHERE!

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETINGS
Join Student Council representatives to ask any questions and hear advice about the workload, about getting involved in the Cooper community, student life in the East Village, etc.
10 AM–12 PM ARCHITECTURE STUDENT COUNCIL
Menschel Room, 4th floor, Student Residence

10 AM–12 PM BSE STUDENTS
AlumniSpace, 3rd floor, Student Residence

12–1:30 PM ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Menschel Room, 4th floor, Student Residence

12–1:30 PM CIVIL ENGINEERS
AlumniSpace, 3rd floor, Student Residence

1:30–3 PM CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
Menschel Room, 4th floor, Student Residence

1:30–3 PM MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
AlumniSpace, 3rd floor, Student Residence

4–6 PM ART STUDENT COUNCIL
Menschel Room, 4th floor, Student Residence

4–6 PM SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS PICNIC
Meet in the lobby of the Student Residence at 4 pm for a walk to Washington Square Park.

6–8 PM IEEE/ACM BARBECUE
RSVP in advance of 8/15 to leader@cooper.edu so we get a proper headcount. Meet in the lobby of the Student Residence.

7–10 PM ICE CREAM AND GAME NIGHT WITH INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Room 3C, Student Residence third floor
The only thing people love more than ice cream is smash bros. Come join InterVarsity for both! Relax and play board games or smash bros while enjoying ice cream before school starts.

8 PM MOVIE NIGHT WITH COOPER DRAMA SOCIETY
Menschel Room, 4th floor, Student Residence
Come watch musical episodes of your favorite tv shows ranging from Buffy to Scrubs with members of the Cooper Union Drama Society and free food.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

CLASSES BEGIN

ENGINEERING STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK FAIR
41 Cooper Square, Lobby by elevators
10–4 daily through 9/14
Want a better price on your books? ESC’s annual sale of used textbooks will give your budget some relief.

12–5 PM LIBRARY OPEN HOUSE
Foundation Building, Ground Floor
Come visit the Cooper Union Library to discover a quiet place to read, study, catch up on email, watch a movie, meet friends or play a game of chess. Not to mention one of the best Art, Architecture and Engineering collections in New York City.

12–2 PM CHILL WITH HILLEL
41 Cooper Square, Room TBA
Come eat lunch with CU Hillel and take a break from your first day of classes to find out more about Jewish life on campus. Pizza will be served.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

5–6 PM INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP LARGE GROUP KICKOFF
LL101, 41 Cooper Square
Come learn about InterVarsity Christian Fellowship, what we do on campus, and why we exist as a club. We welcome people from any religious backgrounds or walks of life. There will be games, food, and a chance to hang out afterwards and get to know new people. All we ask is that you check us out!

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

7–10 PM WORSHIP NIGHT & FIND A CHURCH!
Peter Cooper Suite (Foundation Building 8th Floor)
Come to a relaxed night of worship, prayer, and fellowship. We will have information on various local churches and how you can get plugged in with the local Christian communities.

9–12 PM NEW STUDENT PARTY
Foundation Building, 6th floor lobby
Celebrate the end of the first week of classes at Cooper, with music, dancing, and light refreshments.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

12–2 PM FALL FESTIVAL/CONSTITUTION DAY
Peter Cooper Park
Get your leadership skills on track by signing up to be a member of one of Cooper Union 80+ clubs. Constitutional law experts can take the Constitution Day quiz and win a $200 cash prize.